Poetry.
The ClaM of >64.
[The following poem wliloli « e find in this week’s
Brunswick Telcgror'i, was road at the lcc.iit reunion ot ILe class 01 C-4 at the f online, on Wednesday of commence me >t week, by Mr. J. 11. Woo's.]
Once ou n t inje J jottrued,
Where gracefully reclines,
Fair .\lrna Mater Kowdoiu.
Ant ing her whisperin':
pines.
An 1 of her m tny children,
Versed in s liol istie lor
1 fo ind that none had
«tpialed
The class of'G l.

“How gained vou this ass:.r.ince?”
Muthinks l hear you ask.

L'.&teu,

and I will toil you—
A not unidea aut t.Y k,
Sim e a'l whom 1 conversed with.
(I here nrnst Law* boon a score )
Waxed eloquent in piaising
The class of’64.
i asked the “Prcx” who always,
Were seen at “chur. li ami piaycrs,
A.nl whodi » least Ju hwo ling
'1'lie “average of repairs?”
1 paused, and lor a moment
)<T«>m questioning to: cbi.ro.
When, with a smile, lie answered,
The class of ’64.

“I

friend Tenney,
“telffcpH'hed”
To inform me if he knew
What class all had “orations,”
When college davs were through,
Some dusiy files of papers
iie carefully looked o’er,

m
floor and

c^hmIh

The Preserve Closet.

‘•Upon my word, this is about the coolest
proceeding I ever knew!”
“CoL Templar sat in his bachelor sanctum
where the rays of an April sunshine shone in
lines of glittering gold
among the Neapolitan
violet* in the window, and drove the little
wild
with
canary
silver-voiced delight—a

sanctum crowded with a miscellaneous confustott of meerchaums in different
stages of color, dressiDg-gowns, cigar-boxes, newspapers,
and gorgeous velvet slippers—he contracted
his brows moodily over a letter whose
pinkpaper and delicate scent ot foreign perl rime
betokened a trouble irom some lady corres-

pondent.

■“Deab Sidney:’—Yes, I'm always dear
when Bertha wants a disagreeable commission executed—what hypocrites women
are,

to lie sure—an eligible house,
somewhere, in
nice locality, it surely can be no trouble
to engage one for us.’ No trouble!
quotha!
that’s just a woman's idea. No trouble to
rush li-om pillar to po.;t
bouse-bunting.
Where's the indemnity of bachelorhood, I’d
like to know? I might as well be a married
man in good earnes*, it I’m to besaddled with
all the responsibility ot tne
thing. 1 won’t be
imposed upon—I’ll write to Bertha at once
and tell her—”
Col. Templar gave iris jet black moustache
a savage jerk, and pulled his
writing-desk resolutely forward. Then a soiter mood seemed
to dawn athwart his mind—he
hesitated, biting the handle ot his pen meditatively.
‘‘Poor little Bertha—she
alwa>s was my
pet cousin, and I suppose it is rather inconvenient lor her to come all tire
way ben: to
look tor a house—anti her husband will he in
India till the middle of
May, and—well, the
upshot of the whole matter is that I sun
(loomed to victimize myself, und the sooner
its over the better.
Heiglro! where’s the
newspaper? I'll just look over tire ‘lo let’s’
first, and then I’ll go lo the estate agencies!”
The sun was peeping horn behind masses of
dying clouds, like a slry 1 reality who alternately SI piles and hides her face—the air was full
of hriut spring odors, even in tins brick-and
iuor tar wilderness, when Col.
tSiducy Templar
sallied bravely forth, armed and
equipped with
some

references, directions and addresses,
momentous

house-hunting.
lie

waa

fl'HK
I

sale.

business

ot

not a handsome

BRACKETT,

auousta house,
STATE

AUGUSTA,

foJl'if

•iMucusoujtr

ateftcMAisTo-isE.

COAL !

at

THi 8UBSCK1BKB OFFERS

Broken.

ior

Peifa^tly Fraeftom
At

“Col. Templar. Pm glad to skake bauds
”
w ith yon
satu
straightforward ltertie. Marion lias talked, about you many ami
many a'
lime—ay, and cried, too, when she talked of

We

and

a

tA

Capo Elizabeth,

you.”

‘•Bertie.”
“;f
Now slie coItiied indeed; deep, crimson,
like the .red heart of a pomegranate blossom

opening under tropical skies.' i
"But your husband. Marion ?”
Bertie Caryl broke into a genia1

at the

jy3udtf

2 OOO

following price?,

down to five hundred pounds. Our
first class, prepared in the beet ot order,

Also the bes* qualities HAKI> andi SOFT
WCOI>,
as cheap ns the cheap, st
ROUNDS & DO.,
Head Franklin Wharf, Commercial Street.
August o. dtl

Coal and Wood!
deliver to all purchase* wanting
or small lots, Cargoes of Fresh

ofler Aii.l

WEeither

large

Mined

Lehigh, Bed Ash, White Ash, nnd
Cumberland or Smith’s * oal,

embracing nil the favorite rlescriplion* which we
warrafit pfife airtav mined, and will sell at lowest
market rates.
Also heat qualities of

HARD and SOFT WOOD.
One cargo of

170 Commercial
M3m

jnne

Si., bead Memirs Wharf.
Formerly G. W. GREEN’S.

Western High Mixed Corn,
in
store and tor sale

PinrAitn

MEAI. AND ('HACKED CORN
to the wholesale trail,- from imtfottoobusliels
prom pil.r Ip
nL.vory lowest prices. Also, <1 IfOUNl)
HOC Tv SALT TrnYn Very purest Salt known,
put up in
twenty, ten and live pound poplar boxes, or bags i
desired. Flour aud Wheat Meal.
Oats. Shorts and
Fine Feed.
April 15. dtwteodtf

onlor,

hour?’’,

Lumber

respectable looking

plar, with a comic elevation
“Perhaps, however you will

Land

{

of his eyebrows.
be good enough

I

to observe that I leave the door-mat
behind
me, quite sale.”
the btoe-eyed
lady looked alter Col. Templar. as he strode away with a puzzled look
iu her lace.
“Ifs as we" 1 didn't let him
come in,” was
her internal comment.11 He looks
as it he
he
a
little
crazed.”
m.glit
While Col. Templar stroked his
moustaclie
and pondered
dubiously within himseli.
“I wonder if I do look like a
rogue?”

|

OKOC'K ETT & UAaKELL,
NAPLES, ME.

$7.

Oltl

Portland, by

Valuable

For

Langes
Stoves, .Bolni’s While
Ash, BBiitiuomt,
Asia, wliicli are tree ul all
impurities and very nice. Also CniaibrrlniKl! A
cargo just landed, Iresli in moil, lor Blacksmith use.
Lettish Lump, for Foundry Use!

Hotel

ly

Yes,

some one
such a

man

star-

to see the

house, l suppose,
and i
Do,
to the
then,
s
a
door, Bertie;
jewel.
has gone
to the grocers and see what a Mary
state I m in’’
She held up both dimpled hands
and noddod
archly m the glass at i huge llouiy patch on
the peacli bloom cheek.
“There it goes again. Do make
haste, Bertie, and on your hie, don't show any one into
the kitchen. Tell 'em its a
gem ot a little kitchen, but don t let’em in, lor the cake is half
made and the bread
liall'baked and I'm half
distiacted, and the rolling-pin and spice-boxes,
beat°1S * * 'iin" :m,llr:<l
loose, and—

ljgure.

SAVE AND MEND THE PIECES

And the young iady expedited
matters wiili
a push that left Hve white
dots iron, her five
finger ends on the back ol Mr.
1

Herbert’!

cashmere dressing gown.
The dear, absent-minded
goose,” slie
dered, as she Hutiered down stairs into the
“ft
kitchen;
theresany mistake to be made
he 11 he sure to make it. The more
absent
minded he grows I do believe.”
4this
house
is
YVhy, yes,
to let,” said Mr.
Bertie in answer to the courteous
inquiry of

No. CO

_mayadif

Lumber

I

spruce

Pi'ii'nic

FOB

GLUE!
Cheap, convenient, anil useful for repairing Furniture, Toys. Crockeiy, Paper, &c. Takes the place ot
ordinary Mucilage, more economical, and more adhesive.

•*&
..

Cheaper

M

Cent* Bailie, with Brush.
S/'L1) everywhere.

May 17-TiuFr.i

wcow

Call

on

SALF,

H. T.

ai d Piuc Lumber.
ai shot- ii jtjt e.

LIBBY,

At Libby <& Lidbacks, Union st.

to dcclo

o.,

„l

lor

tention.

letter,

Remedies will receiic prompt
at*
^

Offlcehoirs from s to 12 AM, and from 2 to6PM
fcP Private consultation irom 7 to 9 P M.
lfcJT~* Medical advee to the p-or, free of charge,
B

from 8 to 9

A

M. and Irom r> to G P
—

,u.

---

;-

TESTIMONIALS.

Rockland, Me, May 2, 1807,
my lijgiiest re-

^

Dear SirT cannot bat expiess

gard I0r y ur medical services, p'or more than 12
years, without auv favorable result whatever, t lave
been under the ircaimcm of most eminent
physicians ol

cities'inltbis

nth the larger and smaller
country, lor an ailing with which the
grcaicrimm
tier ol my scr are afflicted, and
thereby compelled to
endure a miserable ex stenec throngh lire. Thus as
11 appeared, without a chance lor help, toy friends
and myself despaired of my life, in fact, I did not
care how soon it would end, as wiih it
my sufferings
would terminate. But, thank Heavtn, there was
one chance yet for me!
Having beard of certain
cures you made in this place and
vicinity, I determined on trying your skill, which I did on ihe 27tli ot
last December, the day I was entered as one ol vonr
patients. I shall never lorgct that day, for it inspired
me with hopes as 1 never was before.
1 had the most
implicit confidence in your ability to cure me, and
the many and varied questions yon asked
me, touching my illness, seemed but to confirm me in this belief. And sure enough on the 1-t of January last I
began to realize a favorable change; ever since there
has been a steady gaining, and such is the progress
of inv improvement now that, beyond the least
doubt,
I shall soon be restored to perfect health.
For the benefit ol the feeble of my sex, and to prove
to you that I shall ever be grateful for your services,
1 make this acknowledgment.
I remain under the greatest obligation,
To Dr. Livor.
Mrs. f. E. Grovbh.

Rockland, Me., Man h 22, 1887.
lh’.jjivor:—For the good of suffering humanBv I
anxious to make it known that I have been cored
of catarrh, of many years
standing, under your
treatment.
Silas Kallo h.
Yours, Asc.,
New York, March 21,1867.

1>t. Lc or, Rockland:—I consider it inv
duty to you
and thousands of others
suffering, as I did, from a
diseased throat and lungs, to acknow ledge publicly
that I was cured under your treatment, and made
aide to go to work, which X was not capable of doing
since 1885.
Yours truly,
A. E. Boynton.

Kocklamd, Me., May A,18C7.
DearStr:—It is mf flit, y to humanity to inako it

public that you lutvo saved my life when every one
wim knewr my Bufferings despaired thereof.
Among
Uie very many that have sutlered as ltlid from cancer
of the breasi, and who have died item ihe treatment
gnch diseases usually receive at (lie hands of
physicians generally, many indeed
might be olive to-day.
could they have had the
privilege of voUr skillful
treatment. Furthermore, 1 owe it lo vou to stale
that 1 shall ever consider myself under the
greatest
obligations for your kindness in
my ease,
though I was nut able to pay vou your full fee, auu
shall ever pray for your welfare.
With tlift grtatOst regHr i for yon, I remain yours, &c.,

attending,

Henkiutta Dkiskwaiek.

ItocivLANli, May 8,1SC7.

o*»‘•’—11 I am under obligation* to any one It
to you lor your restoring me to health. Ever
since
twelve vc:uh J have suffered from heart
disease, and
tor the last thiee years, every night
1 had an
almost,
attack that woubl not permit me to li.- down tor tear
of suffocating; and every
day was exacted lo be my
last one. It would be uujusi if J dm hot locution
that ray husband procureu medical aid wheiover be
coil'd, all ot which, however, was most snecc-sfully
resisted by my ailing. But, tlmnks be to
God, that
lie had the privilege of securing
your services, lor
without them I could not have lived
up to this tune.
I shall forever remain under the
great** oblfirimw

is

Mr. Jacob Shaw, of the firm of J. Shaw &
Co, I»ry Goods Meach ants.
To Dr. J. Livor.
r,

T.

*fe%0 York, April 2V, 1R«7.
Dear Sir:—Your mode off eat nun t Is wonderful.
A lew ot your ltomoepalhic Powders have raced me
from my reu, to which I wan eoufiaecl since several
months Irom rheumatism.
1 hope J shall never he thus afflicted again.
If I
should, ITcnow where to go for help. I was, in part,
waiting xor airs. Chipn an to inclore a note to yon,
testifyinjjrro tliehcnetil and good results of the medicine you cave her, while you were here mi a visit lo
your family.
I must say, before I close, that
your mode in administering Homoeopathic medicines to the many ills
tiosli is heir to, has proved not onlv a
benefit, lint a
perfect cure to the very many. All well.
Respectfully yours, &c.
C. D. CHIPMAN,
240 East 13th
Street, New
To Dr. Livor.

Wamm, July 11 1807.
1>eah but:—I will not be less grateful to
you than
others who testified to cures yon have made mi
them,
for i assure you that I consider
myself under r.o levs
obligations. Eyoryoue that saw 0.6 before and at
fbe time 1 wav first brought into
your office," believes
you to have wrought a miracle in the cure you made
on me.
1 rem mher the day—i believe ii was on the
28th day of February last—when
yr>u entered me as
your putieut. At that time, as lor several y» arfc pre*
viou8,1 was scarcely able to walk without Die assistance of some one, or to sit in acliaii without
having
some one or some thing for a support.
M y r .edition
certainly

a precarious one. having sull'civd so
spina) disease, aflfcclfoii of the lungs and
kidnevs, and from an intense female we kness, notwithstanding the medical treatment I had during
many months previous to my seeing you. But now
the case is dilfeient,for I am fully restored tohealth.
Ltest assured that I shall a ail
myself of every opportunity t. piake this wonderful cure generally known,
so tha the afflicted
may understand that iliere is yet
hope or them in you. With be utmost sincerity I
thank you, and remain forever,
was

long from

a

Yours, &c.,

lo Dr.

delivery, the
a

LOWEST

--

DR.

LIVORS

Homeopathic Specifies
Household

GUIDE,

WHICH CONSIDERS
I— IIi*

Specifies fur Diseases
both Mule and Female.

High street

Specific*

far

hand.

sawed to

order.
ISAAC DYER,
No.
fnion Wharf.

Diseases peculiar to

MVERYJTABLE !

on snM»i*es

Best quality Canada Slates.
Par1
ties building on the Burnt District are entitled toadiawback of $1 75cts m Gold
per square
on these Slaies.
tu
T * J. B. CUMMINGS,
Lumber Dealers, No. 220 Commercial St.

Apply

By

the

subscriber, in the stable recently occupied by

Samuel Adams, rear *»f
LAN CASTER IIALL !

_

Prices

BARRELS
for sale bv

A.

1*.

reasonable.
July 23. (It!

OIL!

extra

Stationary

Oil.,

lard

FUI.LKB,

208 Fore street.
atig2d*w2m_
Lumber for* Sale.

lOO HI Dry Pine Boards,
lOO HI Dry Hemlock
Boards,
JIOO HI Spruce and Cedar Hhiaglcs.
Also Laths, Clapboards, Gutters and Timber constantly on hand.
(^Dimensions sawed to order.
E. & S. M.
SMART, Lutnber Dealers,
jy8-d3m
172 Commercial St.

B.

P. RUC.U, Agent.

and Portable

Steam Engines and Boilers,
A
ol

variety
Engines; also,
ICE
TOOLS
Of every description,
constantly on hand at onr Mnnuiactorv, in Chaelestowx, Mass, »nd at our
Warehouse, 107 Liberty street,
Now York.
apr23eodCni
COOK, RYMES & CO.
„„

,,

NATHAN

NIiopn

Mereliant

AT RETAIL.

lias

NO. H

EXCHANGE STREET.

No.

BARBOUR,

J.

C.

made huge additions to llieirstock have
HA VINO
in store good assortment of
now

a

boots anj> shoes,

For

JOHN

Misses, lloi/s and
Childrens Wear,

BA

invite the attention of their friends

generally.

RBOfTR.

C. J.

May 25-eod 3ni

BARBOUR.

E. R.

B\RBOUR.

Salt, Salt, Salt!
J bond
TIVKRPOOL,
duty
or

n

Cadiz anil Tnrks Island Salt, in
paid, lor sale by
K. G. WILLARD,

Poitlaud, August 12, Jk#7.

Commercial Wharf.

dtf

a

AT

Street,

splendid assortment of all kinds ol

CLOIHH,
THE

VERY

I.OWENT

*7

V1"

Mrs. F. /{.

tion

boIL

.e,KO,»8 furnishing
Jewels made

their

own

gold

to order. Diamonds and
Pearls
and mounted in tlio lat»tv£ \Jewelry,
,ir ",rai,'ed
styles.
lans,canes, pipes &c repaired

ostt

and monnted.

A

large

luBeMdtf

aa’sorUn^1SfcKp 3*»
Xo.335(Si,^SsSt.

DANFORTS,

Clairvoyant and Medical Doctress,
Has returned to l'"^-..j. anil lak, n
■toons IN CBAOWIV^ Hop(|E
*

Near the Slone Church, on ConKresa'iw,
she will examine and prescribe lor the siclr*.
trance gixo advice on business matters.
jj3«dtt
July 29th, 18«7.

61b

Broadwav, New York.
Tj&Scim*

May 31.

REDDy7~

MERCHANT TAILOR *
AND

GENTS’

DEALER

jkjr

IV

FURNISHING

NO. 107

GOODS
01,8
street
*'nrs* assortment ot'
*" :N' 11
KOMESTIC
that ran he imind In

federal

'('il^TlUAv"5lo-Vm
I.VfHs <’• 4ssli . ‘n I,
Portland’ Tw ! H ,S>lVl■>

ENAILISH
(■

The good Schooner North, Cl tons old

u

/i ll

measurement, builtin f'onneeticut, light
dratt, m good order, well calculated lor
coasting; lias extra accommodations, is

=«*™-agooU

applied

mi soon.

jywft

HHiUr,

aud

will be sold

Now Ij iug at Portland Pier.
jN

low ii

__

Hcwiuj* Maclaine.
only
existence by which
S.™aidesSiMly^tol%^m^.!C,i'\#,,,ri1th.*,7t TUK fllcKay
made. Adapted
prkisJhat^miK,u,
A
kinds,
styles
thoroughly
boots
slims.
satisliictL
|.K
pairs
be made
A

call

the
sowed boot or
and
sizes ot
aud
200
can
with
W,th
in ton houis.
“'^hine,
Ibese shoes t ake precedence of all
others in the mar« the eoMl Ofpeg!i,e
MadlDiieSj WJtli competent men to set them iu operauou, furnished at one day’s notice. For
particulars
olhce,|»e apply to Ol 'RDUN
MiKA Y. Agent. I Lialh
street, Boston, Mass.
^
!<tm
snoe can

shrunk and

is

[heI™,e,a

guarantee
Tliankful lo Irienda

respect Hilly solicited.
°Uaee’ "'K M ,nerit

jautMLI

M.

u.

a

™n"'nuam o’
e

RBDDY, Proprietor.

For Sale.
Needle Onn UMM. A spluulid amusement.
The small Board tor

THK

IO
'**4126eo,13m

rhiMren

W. D.

the

Iai-4?«

i<»r

a

be

to all

Y* L.n*

2«M1

Tickets, State Rooms and Bcrtlis can he seen rail at
t ie Agent s Office, corner
Washington awl State
streets, and at the Boston and Providence Railroad
IhrputGEORGE SHIVERICK,
Passenger and Freight Agent.
For further information apply to

Jy3-5m__

Eastport,
DIGBY,

itonmstic Cigar
«. O. MITCHEBL & SON,
178 Fore Street

IIAIXFAX.

TRIPS

PEK WEEK.

On and after

Monday, July 1st,

the

of this line will leare RadfjKLSieaiuurs
f<»ad Wtiaif, toot of Stale
every
•*muH»V10ND\Y,
WKDHRSDAT •afVklAl at

5o clock P .VI. tor Easrp :rt and St .John
Ketumng will leaveSt. John and EasipPYt on the
same

turn—same

jSbir_C-CUAl°»L,

for boston.
Summer

Arrangement /

The

new

and

superhflPaea- going
BKDOKS,

steamers JOHN

ana

MONTREAL, having
up
will

the

run

been fitted
gieat expense with a .arge
r 01 beautiful Slab?
Rooms,
follows:

at

season as

Leaving Atlantic Wharf, Portland, tnd India
Wharf, Boston, every day a7 o’clock, P. M.f <auus cxeepl ed.>
Gubin lure. ..*L50

aa>

1.00

Freight taken as usual,

For

the
t

DR. HOOKER’S

BILLINqg,

L‘

June 14, IttT-dtt

C ROUP!

Agent^

Islands!
n

k

STEAMER

Croup Syrup

GAZELLE
Will comnienoe her trips to

CROUP, COUGHS FROM COLDS,

It!LioMSth?Pr.r8
1

FROM HUMORS AND BRONCHIAL

COUGHS, and gives speedy relief in Whooping
Coughs, and Asthma, and often cures the latter, and

shortens the rnn ot the former.
invariably
HT-Children are liable to be attacked

with Croup
without a moment’s warning. It is, therefore, important that every lankly should have constant!v »t
hand some simple and pleasant, yet efficacious rem
edy lor the cure of this painful and too often fatal
disease. Such a remedy Is
Br* Jlwwkcrbi Cough and Croup Syrup*
For sale by all Druggists.
O. i>. LEET, Proprietor, Springfield, Mass.
Demos Barnes & Co.. 21 Park
Row, New York,
will alsr
supply the Trhde at List Prices.
W. F. Phillips & Co, Wholesale
Portand.
Agents,
Mar 27eowiy

An Invaluable Medicine
THE PliBHUING OF THE Hl.OOD!
l>f- .T. W. Poland’s

HUMOR DOCTOR.

THUBSl>AY,
Running ns follows
Burnham's Wlmri for

GRAND

SITMMEU

while he declares to the public that this is a most
wonderful and effective spccilic for Humors, as stated
above, lie has abundaul proot at baud to sustain his
alalemcut.
£«*'sixtuui yearn ihe Houor Doctor lias been
manufactured and sold, and every year lias increased
the value ot Us reputation, and the amount of its
sales.
In New Hampshire, where it
originated, no
remedy for humors is so iugbly prized. An eminent
physician (now an army surgeou) when practicing in
Ne w Hampshire, purchased between
fifty and sixty
gallons of it, during some seven or eight years, and
used it in Ins practice.
He has since then ordered it
for thehospit <1 where he was stationed.
Other physicians have purchased it. and have used it in
practice
with ereat success.
When the proprieior lived in
New Hampshire, at Gohstown Centre, for the
space
ot thirt y or forty miles around, and in Manchester
the Iiiunor Doctor was well known and
for tin* numerous ami wonderful cures
which it effected. Though manufactured in
large
was frequently
quantities, the
exhausted, and
purchasers had to wait for more to l*e made. In that
region sonic very severe cases of Erysipelas were
ireutedwith—and they werecuredi
Erysipelassores,
or caibuncles. those
painful ulceis, were entirely removed wherever this medicine was fhithftilly
used. So it was wi t h Scrofula and Salt Rheum.
The
Humor Doctor cured them,
t’orthc sake of showing wliat is thought of
a
it,
tow testimonials are here inserted:

supply

ugly,

ItViltoia Gale, K*q., Bsifou.

J hereby certify that I was
sorely afflicted with
Boils tor two-year*,
themselves ui*oumv
liinbs and othet pai ts of my
body. The sufferings
which 1 endured from them are iudesciihahle.
Suflice it to say t hat I faithfully tried sever;d of the most
popular humor remedies, but without removing the
affliction. At length, by the earnest request of an
intimate friend, I was induced to try Dr. J W. Poland’s
Doctor, and am very happy to attest
that all my Boils were removed, and my health was
restored by nsingDr. Poland s aforesaid medicine.

developing

at
Tickets down anil
June 11. dtf

Auburn,

tor

..

Mummer At rnngrmmt.
Tm through frame Daily between bottom, Portland
and the Kennebec.

Mail

ton

Steamship

Commeieial Street.

Inside Steamboat Line
BAKGOK.

THREE TRIPS PER WEEK.
The beautiful, stanneh and swill
steamer «Milton Martin,” All er! Wood, Master, will make her
regular trips to Bangor, leaving Hullroad Whnri, loot. of Slate Street, everv
Tuesdav,
lliursd; y and Saturday Mornings, at s'x o'clock,
touching at Rockland, Oanulcn, Hellas!.
Searsport,
Sandy Point, Bucksnorl, W.nterport and Hum|>den.
lie t urn In g w .11 leave Bangor
every Monday
Wednesday ami Friday Morning, at six o'clock.
This steamer will touch at Tenant’s Harbor
every
Saturday, gojllg east’ and Wednesday coning west,
until lurlh r notice.
Passenger uekelcd through to and from Boston, by
Railroad uud Steamboat.

T- ,.

hL*i

IS,l«CT.efW,ei‘t>’1'toStreet.

ing'with

"

NATURE'S ASSISTAMT.
lias

Side,

Shoulders, Chilblains, Chapped
Ague in the Face or Breast, Ear
Hands,
Ache, Deafness, Poisoning, Er .sipelas and Inflammation of the Eyes.
For Rheumatism it is not a
certain cure, yet hundreds have been relieved
by it
when other remedies had failed.
As an internal medi. ine, whon taken in
season, It
will cure inflammation of the
Bowels, Dysentery,
KHney Complaint and Clnlera Morbus. It will also
enre Diphtheria,Drv
Cough and Asthma.
J lus medi ino is
purelyitsvegetable in itscomi^sitlon,
soot lung a iw liealingin
influence, and may b given to any age or sex with Perfect
safety. It has been
belor* the public during the
past nine years,and has
wrought some of the most
The
tonIshing euro
proprietor challenges the world to produce its superior as a remedy. For sale
by all druggists.
*’•
i'KKT, roprletor, Springfield, Mass.
Demas Barnes tit Co.. 21 Park
Row, New York
will also snpply the trade at List Prices.
W. F. Phillips tit Co, Wholsesale
Agents, Portland.
march2Geowlvr
or

Stiff Neck,

SUMMER ARRANGEMENT.

<

asuwcHciuc iMoudst, April ISik. 1,0,.
[Hr iSltfSlUfil FussuOK' > Train* learn Portland lor
at 8-4u a- w
^ **•»“*«
Leave Boston tor Portland at 7.30 A. M and 3.
1*. M. and 7.00 (Express) P. M.
A MKCiiANtr^ftiiU Laiiokkk’h Train will
leave
Buldeh»id daily, Sundays excepted, at 0 A.
M., and
Saco ulG.OX, arriving in Portland ai0.40.
w ill leave Portland lor Saco and Bid*
dr turd aud intermediate stations at
t*40 P. M.
1 special
train, with passenger car attached, will leave Portland *1 7.10 A. M. lor Saro and
Hiddrionl, nud reluming, leave BMdelerd ul 6
Mill Much at » III A. SI.
FRANCIS CH ASF, Supt.

Returning,
freight

Portland, April li, lkt.7.

SPRING

7 00 A

an.l
M

aprlfeUl

CENTRirXTT

MAINE

AKRA NurSAl I0NT.

““ »>Ml alter Monday, April I5tb‘
iirrent, trains will leave Portland ibr
all luteriueiliaie st alien on I bln line, at
l or Lcwll,t"n and Auburn buly, at

Freight trains ti,r Watervilicand all intermediate mat ions, leave i'urtlaud alB.ltfl AM,
Train Iruin Bangor i* due at i’urtlaud at 2.15 P. M
111 season to onneet with train liir Boston.
From Lewiston and Auburn
only, at B.10 A. H.
Nov. 1,

KDWUSNOVJfiS,S™t.

HWo_

noddu

HJRTLAMD&ROCHESTER R.R.
STRING ARRANGEMENT.

On anil alter Monday April 11, I8F7,
trains will run as follows:
Passenger trains leave Saco Hirer Ibr Portland at
6. :0 anil 9.00 A. M., and S.40 P. M. Leave Portland
•or Saco Kiver 7.16 A. M., 2.0 and 8.16 P. M.
The 8 o’clock Uain from Saco Hirer, aud tbe 1
o clock Ironi
Portlund, will bo treigbl trains with pas[JB-aa]

■

senger cars attached.
.Steam Car, Accommodation Train.—Leave Gorham at 8 A. M. nnd 2 P. M.
Leave Portland at 12.16 anil 4 P. M.
oonnaot at b orb am lor West
Gorham.

hostage...

Mandith, Stoop Falls. Baldwin, Denmark Sehago,
Biulgton, LoveU, Guam, Brownlald, j/ryebuF?
Conwayr, Bartlett, Jackson
OornUli,Porter, Freedom, Madison, and Limington,
Eaton 7R. 6.
At Buxton Center for West Buxton,
Bonny-Eagle
U“er‘0k>

Pa“m.st“u^dO«.o2lnSt0n'

an^&«r*rayWin<U“m’ Wi"dh“* HU1
Portland, April 12, WR? 3k"**
rA' 1»rou nil Tickets
^jg-jttTo the West qpqp
$6 Less than Any other all tail Route t a the

Grand Trunk

Hailway I

To Detroit,! hicutto, all points
West,
Low LATHS.
Tickets via
Mrw Lark (n.l.i.l, Eric
Hallway
K^iou.
io
Unlialw and the West.
For Iiei.iable
Information, and Tickets at the
Lewesi Kates, call at the
at

Union And Grand Trunk Ticket Office,
Before

purchasing elsewhere.
Office opposite Preble House, under Lancaster Hall.

w^aUJ{LAXtJiA1;*>’
Union Street
S.

M.

Formerly
Would

*****

House.

Eating

KNIGHT,

of Oolitic Hall

Kalian Hoaae,

inform his friends and the public that
be lias iu connection with

MonJ.

lfi.

Uc-opened

LADIES &

a

llomoltim*,

Saloon lor

GENTLEMEN,
.tom"™

Portiand.'dSiy 6-d„

2

H—rNE.

G-lass Shades <fc Stands*

Yours,

JOSEPH STORY

HARRIET M. PORTER

Manmactunr and Dealer In Enameled si at.
Chimney Pieces, BitAeKETe.PiFRslabs (inat..
and Chimney Tops. Importer and dealer’
in y."
Il»h Floor Tile., German and French
p m
V«Mk Parian Bi.squc, and Bronze
Stataetta
ml Bus is. Mas*. bbades ;m<l Wulniu
Stand* Bohemian and T.avn
uses and other wares
II? TRKMONT STREET Studio
Bmldln*

Mr*. IVhccler, Mtonchant, Maas.
I very ccmlidently and earnestly recommend Dr.
■J. W Poland’s nuni >r Doctor as an excellent remetor Humors, having bee wonderful.y bcnelittcd
by it mv seif. My own case was a very seveic and
obstinate one. For more than two years the *,kin
upon he inside of both my hands, and even down cn
the wrist, was constantly cracked aud broken
up, so
that I was unable to u.*e my hands in any kind of
wet work, aud was oblige to wear glo es in se
wing
to avoid getting nlood upon niy work. The humor
which so afflicted me was probably a combination of
Erysipelas and Salt Rheum. My general healih was
quite poor. Soon alt*! 1 began to use tue Humor
l>octor 1 could perceive signs of healing
I continued to take the medicine till 1 was finally tired.
My
hands are now perfectly free front humors and to all
appearances my who e system is clear of it, and has
been for several months
I used eight bo lies b fore
l felt sale to give it up entirely, but they cured me

dy

Flowe?

llangiitf

»

"‘■if

’■‘■"■in__

BOSTON,

T

only safe and reliable Instrun tot in
THE
Vessels using this Compass requij tbut owe,

use.—
as

they are equally superior for Light 01 ^le'ivy

er.

and NKVBR

GET OUT

OF

weath-

ORDER.

-These Compasses are now being sent all over the
worl'*. Tbe necessity for a perfect Com pass has been
so long and seriously fell, and
upon which the ingenuity of every Maritime Nation bas been largely but
unsuccessfully spent, lias caused this Compass to
meer with a success known to but few American Inventions. It bas recently been endorsed in an able
report from the committee appointed by the
Portland Marine Society.” consisting of the following
well known gentlemen
C. M. Davis,
Daniel L. Choate,
Jaoob MuLellan,
Cham. H. Chase,
Pet eh Hanna.
The Committee c onclude their report bv recommending it to all sea-join* vessels.’*
For sale by
0. H. FAUCET,
Agent lor the State.

& Co.,
State.

RETAIL AGENTS.
H. Hay, L. C. Gilson, Cros-

^ason, A.O. Srbloltcrb. ck & Co.,
Rollins & Gil key, J. R. Lunt & Co.. F.
Sweetser, U.
T. Cummings & Co., M. L. Whittier.

C?-a!?,vv-

Apl iH-l\eod

Wo. 4,

Exchange street,

Portland.

Also lor sale all kinds ot

Nautical Instruments.

Rooms!

»"»y 8

--AT-

tf

Clothinff

Cape Elizabeth Mineral Springs.

Cleansed

and

Uepaired

WILLIAM BROWN, formerly at 91 Federal
street, is now located at his new store Not>4 Federal st, a few doors below Lime street, will attend
to his usual business of Cleansing aud Repairing
Clothing of all kinds with his usual promptness,
fcysocond- bami Clothing for sale at fair prices.
Jan 8—«ltf

BY

Rath?,

Medicat' d YTa-

I

CAMDEN
Anchor
Works !

WE

are now

making ANCHOR* of all siren

Pavement

la the best and cheapest in

use

for

Sidewalks, G-ardenwalks,
Mreet

Paving,< rossings,

CelUra, Hlable

Hud

Warcb..,,

VIMn>

It Is moro durable than
and Is easy and elastte to the foot, tan be laidbrick,
innnv
Id permanent floor is reqrdred, lorplace where Mil
two-third*
ol Brick or Cement and in Garden-, nr
u'uu,l,a"n', or

rX-

i-nia?*
Carriage

Klee
'Ives without curb-stone?

The subscribers having purchased the sink,
the Concrete In this city are novumndui
"Garden-walk to a
ry
warranted to give

>

'»»
*°.,U,5,-

Stree&i0^

thingfoon.

tTS^

p«ri&t.u*to-

I,eft

Order.

Promptly
Galley,

attended to.

Sheri,l«n

&

13^*1 he very best references
given

Griffiths.

Portland, May 27, 18G7.

Utt

MILLINERY.
i»IRS.

GOI.BV

W^Va1!^ d;V.t0kh,'ri,i“ron!‘’,"‘dtl'« public
dwelllngbouaeba*,h" co,,MB,,esbusVness a,‘her
gen-

jNo.

i

Cotton

Street,

Whereeauhe touud all ilm late
„,1m of

Bounds,

Ribbons,

^**

Flowers

^

<fc
*f

»„,i

ifoni

selling at tl.-- lowest market rates
rates. None
but tbe beat of Irou used.
VV fofCiREdone to order.
All
work WARRANTrii
KAHTJO).
H. K. Sc W. U.
ALDEN,
Camden, Sept. 19, 1S06.

Mas..

H K

Concrete
Ritchie’s Liquid Compass,

Wheeler!

juno-’taltt

to. 1SC7.
Argus copy.

Near tbe old site, but a few rods
below where th«v
should lie pleased to ice tbe Old
c
«d
miny new as may wish to t'aror us with a call.

tond of having my name appear in public, and would not consent to it on any othes account but 10 relieve t! e suffering; but ii the foregoing will be of any service to \ ou or the public, you
can make use oi it.

o

ana

TTcaeih

sure cure.
1 am not

wi

HATCH, SuHtiaitidrai.
jonelSdtt

Augusta, June

BB—' Star

*W 73 l.eee via Haraia l iar,
CkieaOK
gw. Milweagce and all p .into West.
A!so,
BETU&N

HILLtlB’N

I have used it in my ftuniiy since its introduction
to tlie public, fo
bilious habits, headache and humors about my children, and have dwavs lound it a

uvuu

Also

Express

Route.

Apr27du_151

..

lioad.

o.dock.
Aii Exprut* Train leaves
Augusta dally at 4 P. M.
for Boston, connecting at Portland with
Eveniug
leaving at 7 o’clock, and arrmng* In Boston
at IIP. M.
mixed traiu leaves Portland for Bath aod
Intermediate places at 5.15 o’clock PM.
dally, and
leaves Bath tor Portland at 6 o’clock A.
M, connectthe evening train to Boston.
Pare as low oy tins muu to i^wrston,
Watervllle,
Kendall s Mills and Bangor as
by the Maine Central
road, and tickets purchased in Boston tor Maine
Central stations are t;ood tor a
passage on ibis line.
Passengers /row Bangor, Newport, Ac., will purcliuse tickets to Kendall s Mills
only, and alter takear®0,1 ^bie road the Conductor will t'uridsh tickets and make the tare the same
through to
Port hind or Boston as via the Maine Central load.
Stages for Book land connect at bath; ami lur Belfast at Augusta, leaving
daily or. arrival of trail* from
Boat on, leaving at 7.3&A. M.; .nd Ibr Solon. A nson,
Norrulgewnck, Athens and Moose Head Lake at
Skew began, and for China, East and North VassalassaHioro’; for Unity at Kendall’s Mill’s,
and ior Canaan at Pishon’s Perry.

Line

Steamer CITY OF RICHMOND,
Cbah. Dkkkino, master, will leave
Itailroail Wharf, lout of State street,
‘every Tnr-dny amt Friday
-’Keening, at 11 o'clock, lor RockDeer
Castine,
Isle, Sedgwick, Mt. Desert,
•»*5“s
klillbridxe, JoueRport auii Machbuaport.
Returuujg, wilU«Hve Msuhhwport every Mmudmi
and 1 hi>VM<a»y Itl«ruiiag*,
5 o'clock* touching
at above named landings, and
arriving i*i• Portland
tlio same night.
The “City of Richmond'* connect!) at Rockland
with Steamer Kalahdin for Bangor and intermediate
landings on the Penobscot Bay and River.
fi^'Bagivage checked ti.rough.
ROSS £ STUlU'KVAN t, General Agents,

»

Androscoggin

ing at 7

CARLOTTA, J.
Magmic, Master, will sail fir
Halils.direct, from Galt's Whart,

TO

the

on

on Maine Central road.
Portland for Bath and Augusta as 8.15 P. M.
Trains are due at Portland at 8.35 A. M., and 2.30
and 0.42 P.M.
The through Freight Train with passenger car att.iched, leaves Portland tor Skowhegan every morn-

Tim Steamship

f.

siniious

ana

Bunge~ and stations

Halliax, N. H.
«

Trains lean* Portland at 1 P. M. tor
stations on this line, and tor Lewis-

rsgg^gggU

VJ#1 _3H*K all

Children 16 ets.

proved infallible for Bums, Frozen Limbs,
IT Braises,
Sprains, Wounds of all kinds, Pains in
the
Bark

to the effects ol your medicine on seu-s ckness
1
am h .ppy tjsuy iliat l
hmk it is “iliemedic uc for
tliat die id ml sh-knt ts. 1 tried various
prescription.*,
but found none tha bettlcd ihe slomac aud cleared
the head .ike the Humor Doctor, I ielt ab tLou h 1
cou d hardly wait to pet ash re. to entreat vou to introduce it into >liip «bundh ry stores, that it n ay
tin iis wav to those who sutler upon ti e
mighty deep
trom sea-sickness. If captains who lake their lam
ilics with them, or carry as engers, should ton it for
oaee, they would never be willing to vo>a,:e without

--

,jtf

Portland & Kennebec R. R.

Portland at

Soothing andHealing Balsam,

M»-». ■•ilocr, Dover, %, II.
DovfchjN. H., July 22,1*55.
Du. Poland:—l received your lefier
inquiring as

l»or Bath, which is very efficacious in the removal ol
Scrofula, Huuiors aud Rheumatism from the system
er Bath Rooms open at all hours Sundays and
week-days.

m.

to

11,1856.

addition to the Salt and Mineral Water

7.15 p.

SMO i PORTSMOUTH R. R.

hack 26 cU.

1»K.

MILTON GAXK.

INthe proprietor lias introduced tho

M.

2.15 p.m.

Portland, duly Id, ittef.

BOSS A STURDIVANT,

C. Wallace, Euq., Manchester, TV. H.
Dit.J. W. Poland—Dear air;—I very cheerfully
give my testimony In favor of your Humor Doctor as
an excellent
remedy lor humors. My uumerous acquaintances it Manchester know how severely I was
afflicted with Boils, and they know how
perfectly
pood my health is at present. Your Humor Doctor
cured me.
Please refer to me lor particulars in my
A. U. WALLACE.

Battling*

8.J0 A.

Tlte Company are not responsible tor
baggace to
any amount exceeding *5n in value (aud lliat pets nall unless notice is given, ami
(or at tin* rats 11
paid
one passenger Ibr
every *5110additional value.
J
/...s', Ma„„yiH,j Lnr<_tor.
,.
a. ilAlljJ'. a
/yjcut Suuti'iiUtmUnU.

IMBKCT

April

A.

^

M.

A.

From Montreal, Quebec, Bangor, Wutervtlle, &c., at
Local Train trom South Paris and iuteruieillate statons, at

Vu*?ius'a island, touching at Peaks' Island,
11.15 A. M. anil 6.16P.M.

Humor.

“a“«

7

at

Mall Tram lor Waterside,
Bangor, Montreal, Quebec and the West at l.lo P. M.
Local Tin n Ibr South Paris, and intermediate stations, at 5.« P. *1.
ho baggage cun bo received or check'd after time
above stated.
Trains will arrive as follows
Front Montreal, Quebec, Lewiston and

i*OKT LAND

9.45 A. M. and 2.46 P. M.

particularly
hmliliiyaUiod

the

A KUANGEME NT.

On and alter Monday, duly 15, 18C7
MK£zT3B»;tralu3 will ruu as tollow*:—
Lvttrcsa ira,n (or Lewiston, Montreal, One bee and

TWO TRIPS PER WEEK.

very easy to say of this, or any other medicine,
tlie very best Remedy known.
It is uot
alway* wi easy to prove it, it is, however, exceedingly gratifying to the Proprietor of this medicine, that,

tor

1

RAILWAY

CAIVABA.

rs..±Jti'£Z3n

li:uig)r

it is
“It is

Phillips

TRUNK
OV

To Mt, Desert and Machias.

Kryeipclaa, Nr tile Ku*h,MaU 1C lieu m,Nero fulu, Carbuncle*, Hail* au4 Pile*.

Agents

^ss_

JUNE 13tb,

Iniaud

PARTICULARLY

W. F.

*”•

w«

until further notice: Leave
Peak,’ Island st Send IMA.

M., and 2 anil 3J P. M.
Returning leave Cushing’s Island

Positive Remedy for all Kinds of Humors,

General

No-

N-T-

KWKRVUATl HBAV ai 4 s rUck P.n.
Returning leave Pryor’s Whart, Halifax,
tor Portland, every Tuesday at 4 o’cleck P. M.
Cahill Passage, with State Room, *1. Meals extra.
Por further rnlormatlon apply
* to L. HILLINGS
Atlantic Wharf, or
JOHN POBTEOPg, Agent.
;
_opr25.ltf

-FOR-

Harriet
S ton chain Mass., July 5,1856.

many other Lxcur.ioii

WM. FLOWERS, Eastern Ag.nLBaogor
2*2 Congrats St .undrrLau. anter Uull, Portland.

CDIHINfiS INLANOS

Hoarseness, Uatarrhal Oouphs,
COUGHS

Tune

34 00

included on Royal Mail
Tl,r”u*h Ticket« can be procured
Cll‘ai ™*et
»n New England,

SSl™! B^8"P*"5r'"

NAEV AMD

Boston, January 11,1856.

No 9.

as

Also Round Trip Ticket*, from Portland by Kail or
Steamer, by Boston, Worcester & Western, and N.
Y. Centiul or via Saratoga to Niagara Fads; by
Sound steamers or Railroad to New York; Hudson
River Railroad, or People’s or Day Line Steamers to
ARttny J N. Y, Central or Erie Railroad to Niagara
rails, Rail or Steamer to Toronto; (Jraud Trunk
Railway or Koval Mail Line Steamers on Lake Ontario and Ht. lavwrenee
River, passing through the
lhoa«and Ulauas and
Rapids by daylight, to Que
t^C^fiAU4liAr.a,lk R%ilwav* vm Whbe Mountains,

uavg.

Oouuectiiijr ar East^rt with the Steam »r Belle
Blown fur St. Andrews, kobbinston and
Calais, with
the New Brunswick and Canada
Railway, lor Woodstock and Houlton stations.
Connecting at St. John with the Stcauer Erapresstor Windsor, Di-by and
Halifax, and with K.
& N. A. Railway tor
Shediac, and with steamer for
xredencton.
Freight received on daysoi sailing until 4 o'clk.

DR. HUGHES,
No. 14 Preble Street, Portland.

i°ne

M.iinpnrtpilaint

John,

AND

't-

Electic Medical Infirmary,
TO Tijfc liAl>ii£S.

and

Calais St.

WINDSOR

THREE

DR. HUGHES particularly invites all
Ladies, who
need a medical adviser, to call at his
rooms, No. 14
Preble Street, which thev wil find
arranged for theii
especial accommodation.
Dr. H.*tf Electic Renovating Medicines are unrivalled in efficacy and superior virtue in
regelating ail
Pom ale Irregularities. Their action is
specific and
certain ot producing relief in a short time.
“AWES will find it invaluable in all cases of obstructions alter all other remedies have been tried in
vain. It is purely vegetable, containing
nothing in
the least injurious to the health, and
may be take)
with perfect safety at all times.
.Sent to auv part of the country, with Dill direction#

Cough

Co.

Steamship

SUMMER ARRANGEMENT.

nra.

many men of the a^e af thirty who ate
troubled with too trequent evacuations from the bladder, often fit com pan leu by a slight smarting or burning aciiMiuon, and weakening the system in a manner the patient cannot account (or.
On examining
the urinary opposite a ropy sediment will often b*
found, and sometimes small particles of semen or albumen will appear, or the color will beol'n thin milkhue. again changing to a dark awl turbid appearance. There are many men who dk of this
di(Beaky
ignorant of the cause, which is the
SECOND STAGE OF SEMINAL WEAKNESS.
lean warrant a perfect cure in such cases, and a
full and healthy restoration of the
urinary organa.
Persons who cannot personally consult the Dr.,
can do so by
wilting, in a plain manner, a descriptmn or their diseases, and the
appropriate remedies
will be lor warded
imme^iiately.
All corrcspon.lcnre
strictly confidential, and will
be returned, if desired.
Address:
BE. J. B. HUGHJSfi,
No. 14 Preble Street.
VT
Next door to the Preble
Portland. Me.
House,
Send a Stamp for Circular.

CROUP!

^
**

lb.- West,

40J Exchange Street.

International

are

addreMin*
f*V
’ani.l86od&w.

O. LITTLE at CO.,

W.

with the above
some ot
wiioiu arc a* weak and emaciated as disease,
though they had
the consume ion, and by their friends are
to
supitobcd
^ 1 sueh cusea yield to the
proper and oniv
correct course of treatment, and in a short time are
made to rejoice in perfect health.

tcaiiiugmanutaclurers.

C’*OAMM.
*"'a* »*y
■W***

Baggage checked through.

men

r,n-

ROBINSON,
«> Exchange st.

Hork

bjUnhupfy brptrieuce!

There

Return,
Chicago
all rail,
40 00
Portland to Chicago and Return,
viaSarnla Line ofSteam, re, lueluding Meals and State Rooms, 34 00
10. Portland to Milwaukee .nd Re-

connects

HA IlJSrUM'S

For Sale,

_

MH.

and at

,*1'' well-known

indigestion, Flatulency
d senses, Marriage
Philosophically considered
etc. 1 liese important Lectures will lie loi warded
on receipt of tour
stamps, by addressing Sccietary,
ol Anatomy and Science
Y,ork
vous

Jersey and Camden and Amboy Railroad Tliis line
also with the Athens
line, going to Saralothe West, landing at the same Pier in New

28 00
28 00

9.

la2?'
1tol*et**«r
Meal*
arid Berths

«
wfT"— s. Can leave the Depot ot the Boston and
,■£ 'I 'f Tri Providence Railroad, Pleasant street,
dally, Sundays excepted, at 5.30 P. M., hr steamer
PROVIDENCE, Capt. Benjamin M. Simmons, on
'v°d"e»<lu\t and Fridays, (hr steamer
BltlsTOC, Capt. Benjamin B. Brayton, on TuesTh,,l'»'l»ys and Saturdays.
®vV
I issengeis Koine by this line in
Philadelphia, Baltimore and Washington can connect
with tbo New

loiing men troubled with emissions in sleep,—a
complaint generally the result of a bad habit in
youth.—treated scientifically and a perfect cure waxranted or no charge made.
Hardly a day passes but we are consulted bv one or

as

parties unable to attend them ; they are of vital
to all; the subjects
consisting of How to
Live, and what to live lor? Youth. Muturitv and
Uhl Age, Manhood
or llic-treatgenerally
reviewed,
ment and cure o!
and Ner-

Fare—Cabin $5; Deck $4.

low»Lao

importance

Jeweler.

KKfc.Vli.J4, manufacturer of every drs. ripot Jewelry,
having established himself at
Vbin.rV«t'T! S8iStieet’is n«w prepared to make any•

RATES.

*
i'.mrrs ami lots ol new ones will
find him ready wnli liis tape to “Givr thum
Kits.”
mar7-dtt

..

GlHamifaciiirinsr
n

tt”A 1,1. UOODS WAKUANTED.

Women,

ro which they
and tile puldi<-

got back to his Old Stand,

Gentlemen and Boy’s Wear,
Which he is ready to make iolo
tiarmcnis,

Suitable for

Men,

Tailor,

137 Middle

Where he has

J. &

GOOL1>,

NEW YORK VIA BRISTOL, R. 1.

Ilavo Deuldeuee.

Middle-Aard

BristoTLine

—TO—

All who have committed an excess oi
any kind,
whether it be the solitary vice of
youtli, or the stinging rebuke of misplaced confidence in maiurcr years,
SKFK FOR Ail ANTIDOTE IN SEASON.
he Pains and Aehes, and Lassitude and Nervous
Prostration that may follow Impure Coition,
are the Barometer to the whole
system.
Do not wait lor the consummation that is sure to fol
1,01 wa*1 *^r
Unsightly Ulcers, lor
Disabled Limbs, for Loss of Beauty
and Complexion.
Man/1 ksusan t» €au t eaiify to Tki*

young

Return,

«£5yBJ**3*p0!SB*

The New

17 00

Quebec,

J* •*^ortlan«l
JorMaad to Detroit and Return,
to
an t

..

port

their freight to the
steamers as
*.M.on the day that the.
leave Pori land.
For freight or passage am.lv
KMESk «5 FOX, GaJCs Wharf
P<k ,l,,Dd
J. F. AMES, Pier 38 East Uiver
August is, im.

to ike Public.
and thinking person umsf know
hat remedies handed out for
general use should have
heir efficacy established by well tested cxiierience in
the hands of a regularly educated
physician, whose
preparatory studies tit him for ail the duties ho must
ftilhl; yet the country is hooded with inior nostrum!
am! cure-alls, purporting to he the best in the
world,
which are not only useless, but always
injurious.
Ihe uutoituuate should be PARTICULAR in
selecting
Ri8 physician, as it is a lamentable vet
incontrovertible tact, that many syphilitic
patients are made miseratde with ruined constitutions
maltreatment
by
Iron) inexperienced
physicians in genera) practice;for
Uisa pomt Keiierallv couoeded
by the best svpliilotrrapiiere, that the study and management of these corns
plaints should engross the whole time of those who
would be competent and successful in
their treatmerit and cure. The inexperienced
general practitioner. having neither opportunity nor
time to makhunsell acquainted with their
pathology, commonly
pursues one system of treatment, in most case* making an indis nmiuate use ofThat antiquated and dangerous weapon, the Mercury.

lectures.
course of Lectures,
delivered at the
ANEW
New York Museum of
Anatomy, will l»e sent

to

Boots and

Can tiou

Railway I

Trunk

via

"le

SAjifiaf

EXCURSIONS !

6-Portland to Quebec and Return, WOO
6. Portland to Niagara Tad* and

10 and Irom Mob
pn^a%
#"*or' Ba">. Augusta, East
end

treat, Quebec

15)67.

To the While Ueuoiaiei, Montreal,Qaeh«c,
Niagara Fa lie. Oetr*it, C klcngo,
aad Milwaukee.
Route No 1. Danville or Yarmouth Junction to
Gorham and Return,
$4 00
2. Portland to Gorham and Return,
0 00
3. Portland to Montreal and Return, 10 00
4. Portland to Montreal and Return

c/nI^v V'L‘ on,if;wUb^

Efeiy intelligent

more

Grand

■

T^ES

afoktS? a7lth

«IA1D

Ticket* at greatly reduced rates via the

5^^10P W.
(■BHHi

cess.

BOARDING AND BAITING

Apr?Cdtf.

Qfl

to

t3s^ The pamphlei will be handed, free ol charge,
to any one purchasing one or more of Ids
Specific
Remedies.
july3Jdtf
fi3^*Dr. Livor’s Specifics may be had in every respectable drug store.

Canada Slate for Sale.

LARD

common

Female* ouiy.

Uetail.
plank. shingles ami Seanilingoi all size*
on

byP

15)87.

SUMMER

The fine steamers DIKIUO. Cant
H. Sherwood, FRANCONIA, cipt. tv
Sherwood, and CHESAPEAKE!
Capt. Chas. Johnson, will, on and alter the 22*1 inst, and uulil further notice, run as follows:
_k€av® Galt’s Wharf, Poitland. every Wednesday,
an‘* Saturday, at 4 o’clock P. M.,and leave
X“u'r*?a7
Pier 38 Hast
River, New York, cve»y Monday, Wed“d ttatada. at 4 oVIoek P. M.
*r
JR®, and Franconia are fitted up with tine
S2K™'S*mflor »*ttj;8«»‘Kers,making this the mo.-t
rowie lor travellers betwi
a,Ml M-»ne. Passage, instate Room
$C oo

l*r«bl« B..„

he can be consulted uri vatalv
utmost confidence
the
**
daily, and from 8 A. M. to 9 p. m
Dr. H. addresses those who are buttering under
affliction of i rivate diseases, whether arising
impure connection or the terrible vice of sell-abuse
Devoting his entire time to that particular branch
the medical profession, he tends warranted in Guar.
AKTBE1NG A CURE IN ALL CASES, whether of
long
standing or recently contracted, entirely removing the
dregs of disease from the system, and making a perfect and PERM AN ENT CURE.
He would call the attention of the afflicted to the
tin t of his long-standing and well-earuod reputation
furnishing sutUcknt assurance of his skill and suc-

Manchester, N.H.,

bis

Treasure

MEDICAL

Spruce Dimensions sawed

LUMBER,

an cl It/

'•»

•--

OR

Wholesale and
Building material

ELLIS WATTS.

MRS.

Livok.

II- Hi»

BOARDS,
constantly

Preble Street,

Rockland, May 4,18G7.

T

Livor .•—I congratulate vou up.-n the success
you had in treating me for a cough, from which I Buttered «lay and night for yearn. 1 must confess that
the resistance it so
successfully made to all previous
medical treatment was of no avail
against your well
chosen remedies. With four little
|H>wder* you cured
my cough and relieved me of my nighi sweats.
\ onnt, «ic.,
Mutt. j?. A. Mimttow,
Grace street.
Ur.

lay boards,

fool of

TRI-WEEKLY LINE.

Hannah P. Bh.iw,

to?ns»
Wile of

accompanied by

PEKHIiHI, JADKNOa A CO.,
High Street Whari, ;>0g Commercial,

prJDdtt

I

Residence.

than can be Built!
House and Lot in the rear No 24 Chestnut
street. Lot contains 1600
feet, being 40x40.
House, story and half in good condition.
Price $1,600
Cash.

may4codtf

uhIcs,

-ii

to order

male

FOR A

j]Lu*££J£

U‘. lie wdl ell in quantities to suit tbc
which
purchaser
Aside from tli s he will be always
prepared 10 accommodate those who desire to ay ail ;h,
mselvra ot
iPAfHIU SPECIFICS,
Ll,“. Wed-known HOA1IE
80' ompauied
by bis HOISE
5.Ar
11,?¥\lREASURE nr MEDICAL GUIDE, a pamphlet giving all necessary information to com prebend
the di ease, and a
simple, yet adc mate direction lor
administering the appropri te lenietly. In the abseuceot the Dr., some person will he
at the office to
comc
suPldy themselves

Coal.

an I

HIE undeisigned liaveou land lor
various sizes ol S17PE lull UAL,
MAltKEl PnR'ES. Aiso

Allis

«

COMMKUC1A L ST.,
Head of Maine W hart.

■

property is at tin? termination of the
Portland Horse Railroad at Morrill’s Cornci,
and is now offered for sale. The house is
ibree story—built of brick, iu lliemosr substantial
manner; an abundance of bard and soft water; a
tine stable and out-buildings. The bouse \< surlouudcd by shade trees, and is most beautif ully situated for a private residence.
Terms moderate.
Apply to
CHARLES SMITH,
on the premises.
je!4-dtt

PREPARED

please,’go

thcic6'^

or

Oooh
St. d

tiandali, McAllister &

Union Rtreet
H.DuLAN.

MTlie

or

oor-bell { repeated the
young
6
mg vacantly.

and

Wejiecp coiibinmly on hand a lull assortment of
Choice Family Coni. 'J’hose wishing t«> purchase large Inis will do well to give iih a call before
purchasing.
HA lilt
AND .SOFT
WOOD
Delivered at any pari of the city at short notice.

237 Fore street.

SUITABLE

L'uruac<’..

■•'or

on

Property for

$7.

Coal.

Go.
Lehigh,
LOAF LFHIGH,

SUGAli

For *ale.

1el3tf
Argus copy.

Cheap

BATE can now..1111 nno f!lffcSTlk*JT COAL.
H
at $7.00 pci toil, delivered at any part oi the
city. Also for sale at the lowest market price,

4'ommercial street to
Cease.
subscriber is desirous of improving his lots

land

the luunder

k!in^
ll'ATIlic

hand.

augCeod3m

Commercial street, and will lease a pan or
the whole* for a term ot years.
Ur he will erect buildings suitable for manaiacturmg or other p
poses, .t desired.
Proposals will he received by E. E. UPHAM, or
tlie subscriber.
N P. RICHARDSON.
May SOtb.
may3ldtf
on

Shingles and Scantling

on

KSt Building Ma'crial Sawed to Order.

on

A VERY desirable lot of

**ert'e> ‘lou’t you hear the doorbell?” Bertie,! say?”
The gentleman
apostrophized as “Bertie”
was sitting at an
old-fashioned mahogany
absorbed
in
a
desk,
pile of blotted manuscript,
with disheveled hair, and middle
linger deep-

stained with ink—evidentlv a youim authvery much in love with his proiessiou. Directly belore him stood the speaker, a vouno
lady of twenty-three or thereabouts.
fcslie was exceedingly pretty, with tbe innocent dimpled beauty of a white kitten or a pet
rabbit; blue eyed, with a complexion where
faint roses seemed to glow through the transparent skin, and a mouth like a dash of scarvelvet,
wiule her lovely golden hair was
fastened straight hack, ill a
great lustrous
twist, en dishabille, evidently, hut quite pretty enough to excuse all delects of flour sprinled hands, and hair hall
loose.

’HE

track, for

tlie

PIERCE <*' CO.

for Sale!

Plank, Laths,
1>OAEI>S*
/of all size*, constantly

I to liim at

with em, that—”
“Dh, beg your pardon. Under the circumstances J will not intrude,’’ said Col. Tem-

“here

iork.

niches; with a good barn on the lot. Terms cash.
lnqu.re ot ELIJAH ADAAl <»n the premies, or
C. P. KIMBALL’S Preble St.
auJOdlf

with thieves ami
agents who carried keys

OBRION.
17,18G7. tf

Portland, July

House lor Sale
I'art of a double wood House, No. 49 Brackett
;*| street,’h.rdhousec isMroin Spring; twosf ries,
ilLlia par or,sit‘i: g and <iining rooms, kitchen;
ga- and h rd .ml soft water. L 112S feet by 52 feet 7

"My liusbund is out,

Corn.
Corn, on

1

blue-eyed woinaD,

one.

are

New tint

Class Crist Mill

’,a"^

been so troubled

co.,

They

dll nr:

now

No. High Mixed
PRIME
sale by the carload, by

PRIVATE MEDICAL
ROOMS,
No‘ 14

A

vessels promptly.
i
IOADEDjin
prepared ft. 1'nrnish from their

Safe.

blue-eyed

Ac., Ac.

,*•- J***. s liNbliruTK lurliici omit rises *1
H. -MCEOPATHIC
he
PHARMACY,
hand the different Hi iMUii
SW™
I. E»!EJ)ll'.spr.|«red by him
according i0 the rules

by

//. nmtrux a?

(lONflUKKCfAI. STREET,,

1-iO

I

we ve

DliDKlNG,

SOUTflliRN YELLOW

CMOIC^

OF

and

Scotia jmt received.

superior Nova

IiOULlW &

A

asked the

8>o7
7,65

And warranted lo give perfect auti.faetion.

THREE

wrapslippers down at the heel, answered
the door-hell.
*'*-'an 4 see this house?”
meekly questioned
Col. templar.
“Ooual you call again in about an

cer,

am

$8.50

«

so on
arc ail

Cools

City, viz:

«...

And

man—vet you
••Marion, we were very foolish once, hut I
would have turned involuntarily to look alter
think wo are both wiser now.”
him as he sauntered by, altracled
the
by
deep
She did not raise her long lashes, and he
smothered lire of bis dark eyes, ai.d the lirm
went on:
For Hale.
outline ot his Jips. No—Pol.
was
Storied brick bouse No. 30 on High Street,
Templar
"But, Marion, tbecrippled war woni soldier
not handsome, but he was What the ladies
of
confer
Pleasant, now occupied by the subdare not ask the yuestiou (hat the lover would
scriber.
term ‘‘interesting.’’
Moreover, he carried an have pleaded so earnestly once.”
two
three
storied brick stores oil Pore Street,
Also,
empty sleeve where the left arm should have
corner
Pearl, opposite tlie Custom House, wilh
iSbe looked up now. with teats
lying bright- partitionofwall,
been—an everlasting memorial of the red batslalod
roots, the rear on Wharf Street
ly on her flashed eheeks.
tour stories, wilh cellars. For terms and particulars
tle clouds.
“Then I wilt ask ii. Sidney, do
cate
for
of
the
subscriber.
you
cmiuire
“it seems comical enough for me to
me still.”
go
NATHANIEL BLANCHARD.
house-buntiug," mused Templar, as he strode
“l>o I care lor heaven's sunshine.' do I care
Portland, April 3,1807. dtf
on through the
dusty streets. “For me the tortlie blessed lite that lieats within
Valnable Real Kstate on Commermy own
solitary, homeless recluse of one-and-thirty heart? Oil, Marion,
mine, mine, forever.
cial Street for Kale.
years old. Four years ago things appeared
As he murmured the tender words dose
LOT of land about 52 leer front on Commercial
differently to me—four years ago 1 might into her ear, Herbert
street
and extending 2C4 ft to Pore sf, the same
Caryl, who had been
have dreamed ofa home ot my own with Maoccupied by B. E. Noble & * o.
abstractedly spinningandrollinglhepiu round now
rion’s Caryl’s bright eyes to
to
J. DROWNE,
Apply
light, up its brought it down on the snowy pine,table with
10 State Street.
May 1. if
hearthstone! All me! this is a world of a
bang.
change. A careless word—a little misunder“YV ny, the rent, lo be 3ure.”
Farm tor Sale,
standing—and here I ain a crippled old sol“Never mind the rent just now Mr.
15 acres, more or less, situated within 11 miles
Caryl,”
dier, while Marion is probably making the said Col.
the.Post Office, of Portland, .bounded on the
Templar laughing good-batnored- "roadot*West
sunshine of some other man’s life. Hold on—
Tfcyond the We-tbfook Alms House farm,
I am getting maudlin and
and con iinuing down to theeaual on the lower side.
romantic—eh, Sidbut it really is fifl.y pounds a year,” It. is a very fitting place tor a market garden, or a
"Oii,
ney Templar? This will never do, old felsaid Herbert, solemnly;
beauiiful plae-j for apiivate residence, as there is a
low.”
“and—why, look here, splendid
orchard in a very high slate of euliivaiton,
what is this about?”
The colonel gave his
the farm. The tarni ruts about 45 tons of Itav; it
on
heavy black locks a
bor Marion'bad led
Sidney Templar up lo bus been very well manure J for the last ten years,
backward toss, as if impatient at his own foland was smiling even while the tears
consequently gives a very large yield of produce,
ly, and vigorously directed his attention to the him, on her
also has a very good barn, and is insured or $500. it
wet eyelashes.
hung
list ol eligible residences in his
would be very comeuient for a splendid brick yard,
book.
pocket,
“Will you love him ever so much, Bertie?
as there is anamount ot brick material on the
41
here’s
the
.--street;
very place.—
For—l
think he is going to be your own
Perfect title guaranteed. For further
premises.
Wants painting badly on the
outside, hut brother.”
H. DU LAN,
particulars enquire of
may present a more promising aspect within.
257 Fore street, Portland.
jelfiti
“exactly like the last chapter in my novel,”
At all events we'll
try.”
said Caryi eagerly.
Shake hands, Colonel.— Valuable Hotel Property for
He rang the bell, and a brief
skirmishing of And now Marion you take care of him for
THE )xf.*rd House, pleasantly situated in the vilservants in the hall, a faded
lady in dyed silk, most ot my writing is shockingly behind
lage of FTyeburg, Oxford county, Maine, is otand lndr in crimping pins,
appeared.
tered tor sale at a bargain, it applied tor soon.
hand.”
“Is this house to let, madame?” said our
The
House is large in good repair, with iurniture
So it happened upon that sunshiny April
and fixt ures thro Jgbout, together with all necessary
colonel delcrentially.
that Col. Sidney Templar engaged not onday
O't buildings.
“Well, yes, it’s to let, but you can’t see it ly a house for his cousin
For f -11 particulars Inquire ot
Bertha, but a wife
now
HORATIO BtlUTRBY,
tor lnmself.
“Can't see it now?”
Proprietor.
"W e ll take down the bill, Bertie,” said Ma>r Hanson* now, 5*1 Uuiou st.
‘■No,” snarled the lady,vindictively, “Hours rion
demurely, “because Col. Templar lik< s
Fryeburg, Sept. *29, !««♦>
utf
are between two and four.”
the house, and—1 don't
exactly think showing
“1 ui quite sure the iemale iu tire
crimpingrooms is your.forte.'”
For Sale.
piusis an old maid, decided the colonel men“Don t you,’ retorted Herbert.,
“Now 'ITHE fine lot ot Land on Spring, neat High streei.
*
4 think she must have breakfasted
1
known
as the Hovd lot, containing about 10,000
Coi.
only suppose
Templar bail pone away feet; also about 500,000 Brick and 200 perch of Stone.
off broken glass and cambric needles. I wonwithout seeing what, a convenient closet that Said
lot will be sold with or without the material.
der if the people at No. 171-street will he
was ivnere the preserves are
For further particulars enquire of JOHN G. TOLkept.”
any more affable.”
or CHARLES SAGER.
But
Wehlldtt
Marion
FOBD,
inude
him
no
answer.
A pretty,
in a torn
per, and

FOB

Pounds,

1,900
1,800

For Sale.
1J story house, stable

ANEW

L !

Dliv.re] at any part cf the

and wood shed,
together with two acres of excellent land, situated in Cape Elizabeth, on Pleasant street, (new
street), about.one mile from Po tlaml bridge, near
the Town House. It is one of the best locations in
town, there being a splendid view of the city, harbor and ishimis, and surrounding country^ The
house contains nine finished rooms, good cellar and
brick ciste rn
Also, a limited number of bouse lots, near tlie
above property. Apply to
t
J. L. PARROTT,
On the premises.
May 28.—13m*

iaueh.
"What fellows you soldiers are for sticking
to one idea. Our Marion isn’t married.
“Not married. Oh, Marion.”
He took her bauds and looked wishfully into her eyes.
V > I

A.

Furnaces, Ranges & Cooking Stoves

house]

story

near

O

SUITABLE

SALE!

half

offering our customers and the public
generally, all the best qualities of

are now

O

situated in
the Congregational Mcetif'gilousa. nearly new, with four finished
wo unfinished rooms, and one ade of
hind,is,
offered for sale al a bargain.
O. It. BAR STOW,
Apply to
on the premises.
Jy20dtf
one

Office Head ol Smith’s Wliarf,

d2w

Particular Notice!

House lor Kale.

the bib apron now.

Very Vow Figure!

a

a
...
14.
August

House for Sale.
jWtA Centrally located—being on Elm St.—conHu> tains 11 rooms. Has Gas, Furnace, Brick
JBUlLCistern, <Sfco. lart 40x95. Will bo sold low.
W. H. JERRIS.
Apply to
(augadtfw)

Marion’s taee lighted up as She
spoke; she
bad forgotten all about the preserve closet and

3kte and well Sore. Bed,

JOSEPH H. POOR.

under a. hi h
state of cultivation,
containing (.ear, cherry aud apple trees, currant
and goosberry bushes, and
It
many valuable toots.
is
pleasantly .situated iu one ol the best neighborhoods m the city. liarCl and soft water in abuudanee.
Terms of payment satisfactory.
Apply on
tne premises or to W, H. JERK IS, under Lancaster
rfalijuly30dtt

bravely.’’

lii^h reputation in the Philadelnmrke s, and

Older in cxle d iU.iulvoducUon in Portland, I
will, tof a short linio, deliver the above coal,

Douse flud Lot IVo. 34 Atlantic Street.
1 i contains 11 rooms, finished
tli. mahout: is heated by a furnace,
aim has *as in every room.
There
is a garden connected with the house

Until you introduce me to your husband,
Marion,! scarcely know by what tame to address you.”
“My liusham) ?” repeated Marion, wonderingly following the direction of Sidney Templar s eye. “Oh; you mean Bertie, but he
isn't my husband—he’s my brother. Herbert, this is (Co! Templar, who louglit so

Kidneys, Bean, Live,,
Spine, Throat and Lungs, Catarrh,
Female Weaknesses,
Epilepsy,
Vitus Dance, Piles,
Rheumatism, Can-

applying

Hi

who Lin want of a pleasant home within 30 minutes
ride of Portland.
For further particulars enquira of W, IT. Jerris, Real Estate Agent, at Horse Railroad
opposite
Prfcble House.

aianty, on, Sidney.7’
He bowed gravely.

the 1st day of Oct.
25th to the 1st ot Nov.
26th to the 3d of Dec.
25th to the 1st of Jan. 1868.
And like heretofore, he wUl
give me lical aid to
those who are affected with:
Diseases of the
24th to

-•

the Fittest Residences
in Gorham,
Now occupied by M^ior Mann i s otfered for sale. The hou^e is two
_“storie thoroughly finished inside
and out, aim in situation is unsurpassed in that
beauitfui village.—The lot is large, upon which is
fruit Lees of various kinds, shruberry, &c. A nice
spring of excellent water is handy to the door, and
large cistern in cellar. Ir alsohas a tine stable. This
excellent projierIy will commeim Itself to any man

know whether she most wantcry.

same.

Sept.
From Oft.
From Nov.
From Dec.

No Better Coal for General Domestic piiritoses can be ottered.

One of

not

everv
1

onsming

Egrer and Stove Sizes.

This coal enjoys a
phia and New York

Genteel Residence tor Sale in Gorham.

FOB

ivo. 6,

wltere ha may lie consnlteu tor
one week in
month, the days being designated as follows:
From August 23d to the 3#tli of the

tf Orders

WILLIAM PARKER,
Ottawa Hotel, Montreal.

Office,

Congress St.. Itoom

a distance may avail themselves
ol the Dr. s services lv
per
stating
the sympt oms ot the disease as minntelv
as possible

COAL!

which, from recent surveys, is foun to contain an
immense growth of White and Red Pine, and which,
in point of quantity and
quality, cannot he surpassed m all the Pine Territories on the
Uj per Ot awa.
Upon a careful estimation, by competent surveyors, they ive the following amount« f standard logs
upon each square mile, that is, an ave.age of -eventeen thousand logs to the square mile, making, at a
moderate estimate, tour million two hundred thousand logs, with ample allowance for any part of the
liotfts tnat may be covered by water or swamps.
Maps of the property and any further particulars
may » e had of tbe Ageut.
Terms oi payment very liberal.

stinct, and blushing like a pink moss rose
down to the very lips of her tapery,
floury
lingers that were so tightly interlaced!, while
the blue eyes, half hidden by their white lids
were full of sparkling tears, and the mouth
was breaking into a tumultuous
smile, for
Marion did

oflice, which is situated

an

900 Tons Locust Mountain witu'medOFtms11086
I'er
at

rPHE unrter.dpned is minimized to sell, on most f.i1. 'orab e terms, FIVE LIMITS, containing two
hundred and eighty square miles, on the liver Duranjrii* (one of ibo gn at trihu arms of the Ottawa),

stronger

Jfropnedors.

partsTTbe

accordingly hired

301 1-2

house.

wi,,1>e opened to tliu
the .'■eastin, on Saturday dune25.public,
1 tC,HAMBi:KLlN. HALL & CO.,

i«u

House and Water privilege of the late
at Booth bay flarbor, is offered for

aug7dlm*

,807.

extended that he found itneeesinstitutes in other
ll,ese 1,9 elected (lie
city ol

so

IVrUand.d

lor^Zram'^peJ.*--"° ,o2-50 Per day,according
oTSstca™ tlU, ,"gC aUj ftoJi1SSr_

1>7

Timber Limits
Sale.

a

:ayv to open able
'°r °“U

KL1KG, Proprietor.

Ben’j Harris

Laud

MK.
JUNE
I,

UE.OFENED

ocean

and

Crown
takthe

STREET.]

LIVOR,

Healing Institute about twelve
ago, at ltock'antl, and since tl.en bis
became

OPENED
months
a[,le

Pkopkietou.

and

NEWARK

PORTLAND AND

STEAMSHIP COMPANY.

the
WHERE
hours

Formerly from STcw York,

From

Aug 7-codlm*

She stopped sudd ;nly as her
shy glance
the eyes of the tail
stranger, bhe stopin
the
middle
of
the
ped
floor, checked in
her instinct ot flight by some
in-

Jaagli

M.

la1nrM(.0rwfu^u,?r',,',;s-thrcc ™n«Bfrom Tort-

This is a good stand for business, and a pleasant
situat ion lbr residence.
There is a n w rwo stoned house, wharf und
stpre houso near the center ot the village.
Inquire oi A. MARSOK, or D. W. SAWYER.

met

or

HEN RY

aug!2-lw

Wliart for feale
Bootlifray Harbor.

House

He gave it a jerk. Marion’s two hands
held resolutely on the door knob on the other
side. Another resolute puli, full of welldirected energy, and the two little hands succumbed.
The door fiew open.
Bertie staggered into the middle of the
room, and Marlon stood there among the preserves, wofdfiy conftised, yet laughing withal,
like a marvellously prelly mouse in a novel
species of trap.
“Oh, Bertie, Kertie, I—”

eel to

RETREAT,

Wde vfPrak’a
Inland,

Cuniherland
J Street, on rhe northerly side, being the third lot
easterlv from Povd Street, is offered for sale.
Said
lot is fifty-live feet wide on the street, and runs back
one hundred and tc, enty-five tfcet.
Also, aquaulity of bricks on said lot will be sold.
Fur particulars apply to
DAVIS & DRUMMOND.
Portland, Aug. 10 18C7. eod2w.

nifchcii
but berselt among preserved strawberries. Hast India
ginger and glimof
cherries.
mering.Mrs
'in don’t lecture Bertie,” said Mar
ion, settiug,' uor liLtlii teeth. together like belligerent
pearls, as the two gent emen came into the
kitchen, aud she heard their voices discussiriir the relative merits ot stoves and
ranges.
By the way,” said Herbert, suddenly, “I believe there are some nice closets down
here;
at least, Marion says so,
and—hullo, the door
seems to stick.”

Story.

same
com-

a

For Hale.
rjpiIE fine house lot formerly No.

closet”

ing refuge

^SUMMER

1‘Wirl

! I

RAlLKOtlM),

°±wbbfochi>at hi

oi

D R.

practice

New Two Story Brick House, on Steven’s
Franklin and Wilraot streets.
!g| Court, between
JLUontnins 12 rooms, convenient for two families. Plenty hard and soft water. Price $3,500.
Apply W; H JERRIS, Real Estate Agent.
Aug 10-d3w*

coming,”
stammered,
ing alternately red and white.
There's no
help lor it; i shall have to hide in the pre-

As dear old Alum Muter
c
wit h uonest pi ide.
Children whose repu a; ion
Hast us beconii world-wide;
So, too, in her grard-clnldrcn,
May she behold on e core
The wisdom of their lathers,
T. e cla s ol *. 4.

in tlio vicinity,

HOTEL.

gnSs

Brick House for Sale.

and I'm caught”,
Marion dropped her box of
fragrant allspice. and looked witli wide-open eyes of disat
tier
bib
may
apron.
1 hey are
she
turn-

heroine, ignomiuionsly
flight, ran lightly across

CLASS

P.b.O.A„AM,AUAM^t^UL-^P^-

A

possible that that goose Bertie
lias forgotten wlial I told bini,” she thought.
‘He has, tlioneh, as sure as the sun is
shining,

And our little

FIRST

are

sion.
It can't be

serve

are
,tLe,
so long been needed

n

The terms will be as low as other
hotels ol
rank, and every attention will be given to
the
lort, convenience and pleasure of

style, and contain five rooms each. Each lot is 40 x
130, giving a tine g.irden spot. Good cellars.
Apply to George E. Davis & Co., dealers in Real
Estate, No. 1 Morton Block.

Bretly Marion, screwing the top on to one
spice boxes, heard the advancing of
loot,steps with a sudden thrill of apprehen-

•,

A

Hi uated at. Woodford's Corner, within
TMIEY
tew rods ot the horse
finished in good
cars,

_ArgH8 «>Py-_

Portland, Bangor
Rockland.!

steamers.

»H. J. B. HUGHES

AT-

nearness

linV

Po!l“S"! ’__aug!2d3w*
Two SI ew Cottages for $1,500 each.
are

Healing Institutes

"ew‘

e

«

LITOR’S

SOM (E OB A TUI C

Ban-

and

,enovatad

ni ike it
d what has
make

house,

J"

DR.

linuse and 'ts
to
Rain-oVdU“ca',on fJle
stean>boat Wharves, render
tlietnos,
aVlda,ly
in lhe city for the travelin•' mil.Med iam ofproprietors
determined to

(he
t

only three minutes walk trorn deot, c attaining 25 acres wood, 25
mowing, and 15 acres pasture;
excellent water; nice new 1> «to v

oi

John,

St.

JUNE 1st, 1867,

lyfu™ishe4(h,boug£otmr°’18l,ly

rooms';

of her

thereupon

IHEDH'A I.

MK.

Machias Steamboat Landing.

_|BE0PENED

house, thoroughly finished, containing 11
good barn 20 In (SO, painted and has a cupola; lias
wood shed, ca riage
work shop and h- nciv,
'"MCI’, i’ricc $3a on.
Aojil, lo IV. H.
tiMiKib, Heal Estate Agent, oppo ile Preble House.

bad you become obliviot the words of caution
heaped on your
luckless ears ?

I asked the
sapient “Curtis.**
Wh > met me in the
hall,
To slate what class ol “atpod’nts’*
V* a>. mentioned bv “St.
Paul,”
lie
r» pe ted
Some dozen 1px>'h or m
c,
And Bmtily made ausv.tr,
The class uf ’64.

gor and

I

abundance

(.AND,

Opposite jSo.ston Depot and

or

Nice Farm tor Stale Low.
In Cuiuberland, eight mile?! from
Poi (laud, very pleisautly
situated,

Oh, Bertie, Bertie,

the village maidens
Assembled at the fra u
Whom it would most
delight them,
To see return again ?
With hecks suffused with
blu&hcs,
And eyes fixed on the U .or.
They lisped in tender accents.
The class of *64.

$600

Said lot is very
low's Mauhiue Shop.
desirable, and can be bought iiuiueuiaicly on appli
auglSdtf
cation at No. 10 Congress Place.

ous

1 asked

will let for

OUUW

-Marion’s husband is not a man of business, thought Sidney.
Marions husband.’* How the
words cut
to his neart.
Vvcll, 111 ask Marion—she knows,” said
Herbert. “Now thou, l*il take
yon down into the lower
department.”

Beside the old gymnasium,
One day, by chauee. 1 stood.
When, all at oiicc. there met me,
A mail of “I>ole”-fnll mood,
Who cried, “•>, that some tori line
Would lo these halls rcsto'e,
Those mighty men ol muscle,
The class of *01!

tenements,

Fine Lot on Cross Street for Sale
*■'
r\( w\ SQUARE I'eet of land adjoining Wins-

“

And tlieu dispatched lids answer,
The class of *61.

large

gas throughout; hard and soft water; a
good cellar under the whole house, and every convenience. Will be sold ala bargain if applied lor
soon. Credit will be given on a pari.
A. J. COX & CO.,
Ileal Estate and General Busiuess Agent?, .*1514 ConauglSdlw
gress Street.

country_some-

where.”

rOR'l

u»

i, built in the veiy best style,nearly finished.—

A?5Ja,n*
$<00; lias

lore noticed how colorless it was.
A little tired," stammered Col. Templar
feeling ’•the hot blood rush to liis brow once
more.
But no matter—don't Jet me detain
you. I believe you said the rent was—”
‘Kent? I haven’t the least idea. I believe
it’s one hundred or eighty, or perhaps sixtv.
1 know we paid tidy, but the landlord is going
to raise it, and Marion and I are thinking of
a furnished eoltage in the

1

in the

a

ana

How dreamlike it seems.”
afraid you are tired,” said honest Ber-

in

RKEDKCAJU

WALKER HOUSE

1.ARUE and convenient two and
hall story
A liouse
lot of i,200 square feet. The house

A

looking compassionately at Sindey’s ashen
pale face, and wondering that he had not Ire-

then asked all ihe instructors
In science and the arts.
To name the class win se membra
Ha«l all got “Junior Parts.”
**1 notattemp to picture
ide their fact's wore,
The,pi
As.
with one voice, they answered.
The class of ’04.

vairous
to cuf-nge

Hew House for Sale.

the

tie

HOTFfS.

_

parlors.”
Sidney Templar gazed carelessly around the
lofty rooms, thinking they would suit his ambitious little cousin very well, when suddenly a portrait hanging over the carved mantlepiece caught his eye.”
Marion Caryl.”
Ue did not articulate the
syllables, but they
sounded throngh his biain as if a
thousand
sil .er taligned hells hail
pealed them forth.
\es, it was Marion Card, with the
bright
golden ringlets floating awav from her lair,
blue veined
temples, and the rose,mouth ready
to break into smiles
that ™*ere answered by
the dewy sparkle of her
eyes.
.Manou Caryl, he repeated
vaguely to
linnself. ‘‘And Ihis is Marion's house, and
Marion's husband is leading me tlnough the
are

rooms.

I

Selected.

REAL ESTATE.

the tall stranger.
And I suppose you want
to look at it ?”
Col. Templar Smiled.
“1 should like to inspect the rooms; tha* is,
if it’s quite convenient/’
“Oh, quite—wain in. This is the hall, ami
—t believe those a'e the stairs, and—oh! here

^**'Lpr

V"”

as Engineers.
far,,Uu
*’u ,r,bu»i«e«
lir,‘ i,,Vltcd lo call at Ihel,
’.",0,JPg-C".llPCSs SI reel, and esamiue rlevafSuSEflS? cWhea- bunks, stores, blocks ol

ties intcudlno

offlio No Toe'

